Immunochemical similarity of synthetic alpha-(1----3)-branched D-glucans to dextran B1375.
Anti-dextran B1375 antibodies were raised in rabbits by injecting formalin-killed Leuconostoc mesenteroides strain NRRL B1375, and the anti-dextran serum was used to examine native dextran B1375, and synthetic linear and four alpha-(1----3)-branched alpha-(1----6)-D-glucopyranans for similarities. The antiserum reacted with the homologous dextran B1375 and also with all the synthetic linear and branched glucans. Precipitation and precipitation-inhibition studies indicated that the antiserum contained at least three groups of antibodies with different specificities, the first specific for linear alpha-(1----6)-D-glucopyranan structure, the second specific for alpha-D-glycopyranosyl-(1----3)-branching and the last specific for another, unknown structure present in the dextran B1375 molecule. Two samples of the synthetic branched glucans were shown to be immunochemically the most similar to natural dextran B1375 by inhibition experiments.